IEEE Computer Society Membership—
Focused on Your Future

Now when you join or renew your IEEE Computer Society membership, you can choose a membership package focused specifically on advancing your career:

- Information and Communication Technologies (ICT)—includes IT Professional Digital Edition
- Computer Engineering—includes IEEE Micro Digital Edition

In addition to receiving your monthly issues of Computer magazine, hundreds of online courses and books, and savings on publications and conferences, each package includes never-before-offered benefits:

- A digital edition of the most-requested leading publication specific to your interest
- Your choice of three FREE webinars from the extensive IEEE Computer Society collection
- Discounts on training courses specific to your focus area
IEEE Computer Society is expanding its services every day and we encourage you to take full advantage of all the opportunities that membership affords.

Check out the new “Welcome Webinar,” designed to orient members to the many benefits of Computer Society membership. Here, you may discover new opportunities for participation, continuing education, or mentoring that appeal to you. You can watch the Welcome Webinar at www.computer.org/membership.

In addition to your new benefits, Computer Society members still enjoy:

- Computer magazine in print and digital editions
- Our extensive eLearning Library made up of technical and management courses, videos, and books
- Six technical and community newsletters
- Discounts on publications, certifications, and conferences
- A computer.org email alias
- The opportunity to join technical committees
- Membership in local chapters
- Mentoring and networking

To choose one of the new, focused membership packages, go to www.computer.org/membership when you join or renew your membership.

JOIN OR RENEW TODAY!

Select your membership package at www.computer.org/membership or call us at 1-800-272-6657.